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Reader, If yon want to know what li going on

lb tba bnalnau world, Juit rand our ndvertUina;
oinnma, ids drpmaf eoiumn i& paruouiar.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy th oIBm of President ahould
ba willing to hold It If ooontad la, or placed tbaro
by say fraud. U. 8. Ghaut.

I could nor or barn boon reeoneilod to tho )

ratlea b tbo amalleat kid of mint of a pernio,
however rwpaetebla Id prtvata llfo, who mutt
foravaroarry upon bio brow tho stamp of fraud
urtt triumphant it American history. No aub- -

oquont action, howovor mart tori oaa, ean woib
away too let tart ol inai rooora.

Ciirlii Fnancti Arahi.
I would rather biro tbo on dor M moot of a quar

ter of a million of tho American pooplo than that
of tho Lvuialana Roturoinc Board, or of tbo Com
tniuion wbioh oielodod tbo facta and dooidod
tho question on a toohnleality.

Taoa. A. IIttiu)BicKi.

Undor tho forai of law, Rutherford B. Hayes
hu boon declared Provident of tbo United Mates,
lllo title reita upon diafranohisemont of lawful
voters, tbo faleo oertiflcatoi of tho returning

noting eorruptly, and tbo declaloa of a
wbioh hu refuted to hoar ortdeneo of al

logod fraud. For tbo ant tlmo are tbo Amorioan
doodIo confronted with tbo fact of a fraudulently
elected Proa i dent. Lot It not bo nndoratood that

tloa la forgotten.
Addrum or BVHOCBATtO If. O.'i.

One hundred years of homan dapmrlty
and oonoent rated into a olimai of orimo.

Never agtln In tiro hundred yoara ahall they baTO

an opportunity to repeat tbo wrong.
I) ami nL W. Voorhiis.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-
MITTEE FOR 1880.

to, 4 TWP. BBMIIBB. rOKTOPPIOI.

Burneid. B'r. Cb.rlM II, Patrick, Buruside.
Cle.rr.eld Smith V. Wtlaon, Clearfield.
CurwauiT'. M F. I. Thompaoa. CiinrcaBTlll..
Iloulid.l. " Patrick Dunn, llootad.la.
LambsrC'T " Daalol W. II Mi, Lumbar City
N.wLarg " Iiaao Markl., Ilurd.
N. Wut'l " Dr. A. !. Dennett, N. Washington.
Oscola M R. A. Campbell, Oaoeola Mllla.
Wallacaton " (leo. w. Lmigb, W.IUceton,
Ueocaria T'p. D.eid Biu, QI.B Hup,
lldl " John li Uom, Oltend,
Bloom " William Line., Foml.
BoggB " Ihm Uotih, Wallaeatoa.
Bradford " Danlnl llltob.na, Woodlud.
Brad " Cherlca 8obwm, Lulhsraburg.
Barmid. " John Wear.r, N. WubiBgtoo.
Cbut Joieph li.Br.lh, N. Waebiniton.
Cortngtoa " F. G. Coudri.r, FronohTill.
Decatur " Jacob F. St.iner, Philipaburg.
Furgusoa " A. A. Bloom, Merroa.
ttirard " Joba NcBoonib, Gillinghnin.
Ooabsa " Job. A. L. Flegal, Lick Ron Mill..
(Ir.b.m " 0. W. Kjler, Urahautoa.
MiBoowond Job. A. Howl.,, Al.rron.
tlultch " Jinn Fljrnn, Smlthe Mllla.
JJiiatoa " H. L. Homing, Penfiald.
Jordao " Dr. M. A. Cr.iiiw.ll, Anaonvilla,
K erth.ua " fioorg. Heokcndora, ri.lt Liok.
Knox " Conrad ll.k.r, Now Millport.
L.wrano. " Cl.rk Brown, Cl..rOeld.
Morrl, D. H. Warning, Morrledala Mines.
I'eua " Merlin M. Flrnn.Grampien liille.
Pik. " Kamuel Addletnen, Cerwenaville.

8nd7 ' Join H. Trox.ll, DoBoia.
Itnion " Roubn Q. Lsbord., llookt.B.
W oodw.rd " J.uiu II. Cnpb.ll, HouUd.1..

DK.J. 1. m ittllKlKI.il,

W. B. WiLLin, grtl'iClSriSJfi!'1, r''

New York bad a million dollar fire

last Friday night. It broke out at
384 Broadway, and resulted in tho

death of sovoral firemen.

Gen. Garfield says the action of tho
llarriBburg Convention "winds up
Grant." That is a comlortable way of
looking at it especially for a Sherman
man.

Judge Black declares that with an
honest count in Philadelphia, the Hem
ocrnts can corry Pennsylvania. Jint
an honest count in Philadelphia is one
of tho bright illusions ol hope.

Convxntiok Dat. Tho National

Democratic Committee met at Wash

ington on Monday last, and fixed upon

Cincinnati as tho place, and Tuesday,

June 22d, as tbo time for holding the

noxt National Domocratio Convention

Dead. lion. Joseph 11. Waroam

died at Lowistown on tho 20th inst.

lie went clear through the war, and

nlterwards served a term aa State Sen-

ator. Ho was a noble fellow, and his

true friends will grievo over bis pre

matura demise.

Qucta Affection. Illinois Radi
cats say they aro for Grant, because
Illinois is Grant's homo. And yet
Grant loves that home so littlo
that after an absence of about a dozen
yoars bo shook It in less than throo
weeks. There seems to be a lack of
reciprocity in this affection.

BeatIIim. Tho Cincinnati Enquirer
says: "During tho yoar 1879, Mr. J,

Hawkswortb, engineor on the Dos
Moines & Fort Dodge Road, ran 292

of the 302 days of tbe yar, making
un averago oi 175 miles a day, or
!2,350 miles during tho year. If any
engineer can boat this wo will be glad
to have him send ns tho figures.

ANBWEar.D. Wo aro frequently in

torrogated in this way ! "Can you toll

mo when Osceola was mado a borough,

or, do you know whon Graham town

ship was organized, and tbo territory
out of which it was formed ?" Law

yers, preachers and all others seeking

this kind of information Can bo accom

modated by porusing tbo RxrcnucAN
mted

'

February 25th, 1880. We ad
viso ovory attorney, business man,

doctor, or clergyman, who seek Infor

mation on this point, to clip this piece
and paste it up in their oflice or In

their scrap-boo- for futuro rofcrence,
nnd if in the future they find our state
ment of lads alluded to wrong, to give

us "J I ail Columbia" for misleading

thvra in this particular.

Conferees. We notice that the

Democrats of Clinton county last week

elected Messrs. Clino Quiglcy, W. W,

liankin and Gen. D. K.IIockman Sen

atorial cotiforocs, with Instructions to

voto for (ieorgo F. Ramm for Senato

rial dolegate. Thomas Smith, of An

aonvillo, Dr. J. W. Totter, of Karthans,

and John F. Wcavor, ol Clearfiold, are

our oonferoos. They are without in

structions. Wo supposed that as Clin

ton and Centre are after everything.

they would want the Senatorial dele-

gate too. Tbcy have swallowed all

tbo Judges, a Congressman, Senator,

etc., and now they go lor tbe delegate

to the Slato Convention. Modesty

docs not seem to have much of an

abiding pluce cast ol tbo mountain.

We would not be surprised, ) we bold

still for a year or two more, (bat Cen-tr- o

and Clinton will elect our llcpro-fcnlativ- e

delegato too.

a o vxnxMEX t s.ypxxses.

A WMhington k'ttor-wrilo- in com-

paring tho annual exponnes, nay i: "A

tba Prer.idont.ial campaign approaclioa

inquiry being matin ooucerning the
rword of tbo Democratic party in Con- -

grera, mnce it acquired a majority in
tbe Houne of Krprexcn'.atiTea in lniD,
uml eaneciully upon tlieqiicstion of llio

expenditure of public money aince ibut
date, aa compared wilb previoui yeara

of KcpuUlicau rule. According lo ofll-c-

data the following waa tbe not or-

dinary expenditures of tbe Govern-

ment lor tbe fiscal yeara named. Thia

include, ull except Pensions and inter-

est on principal of the public debt.

Amount expended under appropria

tions made by Republican Congrosaoa:
18T4, 4d CoB(r.M.. l5,OS0,57O M

Wt. 4J Contrm- - 14t,OS,6

ISTB, 43d Comrau ia.,00,41T 67

Ioll, thrM jrf K.p. CoB...U4S,744,ei Ofl

AmountH expended under oppropri
tioua mado by a Democratic Itouse :

l7t, 4lk Conrrwi I1,S7I,744 08

IHT, 44lh CoB,r..l... - - 07,UMS 7

187, 40tk Cobiimi., U61S,MJ 14

Tol.l, Ibr.. ;rl Dim. Coa....t347,IVC,o3ll JS

This exhibits an actual saving in ex

ponditnres approiirintion for which

were made by a Democratic Houso, ol

more than ninety-si- millions three
hundred and forty-si- thousand dol-

lars in three years, aa comparod with

expenditure, appropriated lor wbon

the Houso was Republican in the three
preceding years, boing a saving ol

year's oxpendituros."

Stlbbohn Facts. Mr. McPherson
editor of the Philadelphia Press, which
assumes to bo the leading Stalwart
Radical organ oi this Stale, has boon

kicking in the traces since the Into

Cameron Convention. In a late issue
of that loyal oriran ho said ' Tho
Pittston Gazette calls attention to tho
tact that Lackawanna and Luzerne
furnished seven of the votos which
wore wrostcd from Blaine by special
influences. Crawford, Lyooming.Porry
and Centre furnished live more. Bo- -

sides these botrayals, tho regularly
olocted Senatorial delegates in the Un
ion district, and in the Somerset din

trict, and in the York district, w,ore

unseated by a packed committoe ap
pointment by tho temporary chairman,
and Grant mon without claims wore

put in tbeir places. Those fiftoon

chances revoraed thooomploxion of tho
tho Convention. Hut lor them, tho

Grant resolution would have boon

bouten by ten votes, notwithstanding
tho solidity of tbe Philadelphia dele
gation in voting for personal reasons
against its judgment." Tbo first thing
McPberson knows somebody else will
bo editor ol the Prrsi.

xni TBAir i,.w.-.Th- e Hartford
(Conn.) Courant sent out circulars to
the. selectmon oi every town in the
State asking questions about tbe oper
ation ol tho tramp law passed by tbo
last Legislature, One question was,
"Has the law resulted in practically
freeing your town from tram) ?" The
uniform answer is that it has. "lias
it been used to oppross deserving
men ?" was another question. To th
there is negative reply in all cases.

It is reported that it is sustained by
public opinion almoM to e man. Hpo- -

cific benefits are said to be tbo lower
ing of expenaee, more quiet and confi
donee in tho community, and fower out-

rages. Altogether, no law enacted has
proved more wholesome, it drives
beggars off tbe street and makes them
seek honost employment.

A Uappv Thought. It seems aftor
all our Radical friends are on the
brink oi trouble. A National Repub
lican League has been formed in Phil
adolpbia, the object of which is "to
control the porsonal ambitions which
threaten disaster to the party and the
country In the approaching Presiden
tial contest that if to secure co-o-

eration in opposing the third term
scheme. Among tho ofjlcors and

members of the League are Wm
Rotch Wister, Cbarlu Wbcoler, Henry
C. Lea, Samuol W. Pennypackor, T.
Morris Perot, Wayne MaoVeagh, J. R.

Roscngurten, and othors. The mem-

bers are to be a roan against Grant
and tbe third term, and it is Intended
to form similar organizations in all tho
large cities.

Mobi Crow. They say that it is a
dirty bird that soila its own neat. Tbe
Radical cormorants in Chester county,
who aro all after office, feigned much
indignation over the proceedings of the
Cameron State Convention, and a fow

days tboreaitor held a meeting and
gave vent to their loyal leolings. The
Jeffersonian, in alluding to this loyal
gush says that the bolt in

West Chester against tbe action of tho
Harrisburg Convention in instructing
for Grant waa "a melancholy fizzle,"
and that "there was not Republican
present who would not cat his dish of
Camoron crow if necessary by Toting
for Grant."

Tin Radical Nominee. An ex
change saya that Hon. Henry Groon
tho Republican candidate for Judgo of
tho Supreme Court, has yet to make
his reputation as a Judge. Though
appointed to fill the vacancy caused
by the doath of Judge Woodward, he
has never lWn able to take bis seat
on tbe bencb, owing to illnoss which
has long confined him to his houso.
Mr. Green Is a lawyor of established
character, but be has still to provo
that ho will make a good Judgo. Ho
has been drawing the pay ol a Judge
for six months, although he never took
a seat on the bonch.

Lotai. Tricks. Tbe Radicals of
Maino have become so sensitive about
tho contradictory opinions of their Sn

promo Court in regard to the duties of
election ofllcers that their Legislature
tho other day refused to print the de-

cisions of the Court rendered in 1877
in tbe aame volume with the recent
decisions. Kugone Hale made a speech
of an hour against the proposition and
it was finally defeated by a strict par
ty vote. Halo waa right about tho
matter. The contradictory opinions
of tbe Court would not hat e looked
well printed aide by aide.

Tut Oldest Gone. We learn from
the Gettysburg ComfnUr thai Hon.
Daniel Shorter died at York Springs,
In Adams connty, ft lew days ago, aged
97 yeara. According to Lanmao'a bio-

graphical sketches of Congressmen, he
took his seat in Congress in )837,
forty-thre- e yeara ago, and was the
oldest ex Congressman,

Mil. 1U YEN A XI) THE SEXA TE.

One of Mr. Hayes' organs cbargca
that tho Democrats of tbe Senate insist
on nominating half the Censua Super
visors. This is a very silly falsehood.
Mr. Hayes' right to nominato ia not
questioned in tho Senate or anywhere
else. Ho cun send in, or decline to
send in, tho name ol any applicant, and
the Senato has no right to qneslion his
motives. It happens, howovor, that
Mr. Hayes is not all of tbe appointing
power. His nomination is but the first
step towards making an officer. ' Tho
consent or of tbo Senate
is as essential aa the initial proceeding.
And Mr. Hayes has no mora authority
over confirmation or rejection than the
Senate has in tho matter ol nomina
tion.

The Presidential ofllco, undor the
existing usurpation, has boen quite
sufficiently magnified without lurthor
invasion of our Governmental mech
anism. During the extra session a new
and startling departure was mado by
au unprecedented construction andun
authorized nso of the more than nion.
archical voto power. Tho de facto
Kxecutivo invades the province of the
Legislative Department in a manner
never beforo dreamed of by tbe most

latitudinarian corujtruor of constitu

tional law. If that aggression is to be

followed up by an ertompted absorp

tion of executive functions of the Sen
ate. Mr. Haves and his backets will
una mat tncy liavo readied Hie end of
their invading march.

Had the framers of tbo Constitution
intended that tho word of a President
should suffice to appoint an officer,

they would have left out tho entire
business of confirmation. Thoy could
not possibly havo delegated to the
Senate tho duty of merely saying "so
moto it bo" to the motions oi tho oxocu-tiv- o

hoad. Thoy provided for the free
and unquestioned exercise of tbe judg
ment of the Senate, and the only thing
left tor a President to do is lo keep
nominating until ho can secure "tho
consent of the Senute."

As to these Supervisors, thcro will
be no trouble when Mr. Hayes docides
to take the spirit of the law as his
guido, instead of running tbo appoint
ments in his party rut for tho benefit
of Mr. Sherman. Washington Post.

Bad for the Czar. That crown

that now graces tho heads of both sexes

in Europe and other I ontinents, does
not seem to make tho wearers thereof
fell froo and cosy after all tho glory
and pageantry that surrounds their
habitations. The Czar of Russia seems
to bo tho most disturbed Just now. A

cable telegram of the 20tb says : "Guy
Fawkes has been fairly beaten at his
own sinful gume by a miserablo Hun.
orito tbo unknown individual who

yesterday gave annoying proof of a too
sincere belioi in Nihilism by attemp
ting to blow up the Czar of All the
Russias, together with his whole family.
In the way of moralising there is

nothing to be said about this latest ad
venture of tbe Czar's that has not been
said several timoa before. This eccen-

trio autocrat seems disposed to wager
bis life against tho rights and just lib
erties of his subjects, and, so far, he
has won both stakes. No ono can
doubt, however, that In tbo long run
be will loeo, and a good many pooplo
will be inclined to think when bis sub
jocts do succeed in killing him that a
certain amount of juBtico has beon
mixed up with their revenge. In the
moantime, tbe Czar will havo to add
to bia various sets of guards a fresh sot
charged with the duty of kooping mom
bers of the Fawkes family out of the
Imperial collars."

Well Said. The Homersot Demo

crat remarks: "Whatovor may be

thought of (ho expediency of Senator
Bayard's resolution at the present
time, in relation to legal tend or notes,
thero will be universal approval of the
sentimont incidentally Introduced in

his speech, regarding tho c

canal, 'This scheme,' said bo, 'of
uniting the two great oceans by a ca
nal across the Isthmus en tbo southoi n

border of this Continent Is one ol

world wide importance, and the hoart
of ovory American proclaims that it is
to be under the control of the Govern
mont oi the United States. Our power
may bo questioned, but it will be main
tained.' "

A Great Bio Mar. An exchange
remarks: Gen. Sherman ia a very
bumptious man. Ho ia
meddlesome and impertinent. He ex-

presses his opinions with entirely too
much freedom for a soldier and is en-

tirely too arbitrary for a civillian. He
seems to chorish an ardent desire to
run tbe whole Government and thinks
that tho great dofoet in our constitu-
tional system waa tbe failure to vest
tbe Legislative, Executive and Judicial
branches of tbe Government In tbe
Sherman family especially the mili-

tary part of it.

A Mild Rebuke. The npnngfleld
(Mass.) ItrjmUican, one of the loyal
organs of that Stale, in alluding to tho
attempt of Blaino k Co., in Maino, to
oovor up the recent bribory stories,
says:

Th.MBlD. IIobm of R.pr.MBUtlr.1 gilnf bo
mdit by Totl.g dowa ib. rd.r to Invitftif.U
th. .Il.fwd .ttwmpt t. brib. rn.nibw.Br tb. I.U
FmIob LagiilBtur. t ab.Bdoa tb.lr o.a... Tb.
BMut.Tr. at lout md worn, .bow of .vld.ne.,

nd tb. potlie will b. apt t. ball... that lb.
ara afraid of lha maltar."

James G. Blaino & Co. dare not in

vestigate those charges. " It would
prove as bad as a sun stroke.

Rev. Kdward Cowley, munager of
tbe Shepherd'a Fold, in New York,
after a trial which lasted eight days,
was convicted on Wodncsday last of

tho charge of starving and cruelly
treating the children under his caro.
Ho wept bitterly upon the announce-
ment of the verdict of the Jury. On
Saturday he was fined !2M and

loan imprisonment of one year.

Camxiion's Chairman. Hon, John
Cessna, of Bcdfnrd, better known in
political circles as "tricky little John-

ny," haa been eclocted as Chairman
of the Republican Slato Committee
What Cessna don't know about "ways
that are dark'' Is not worth knowing ;

so look out fur the meanest kind of
campaigning on the pari- of tho Radi-

cals.

KAnfAMirt.--- Tb Williainapoit Sun
romarkg : "WhotoTcr there la cf tha
Bonublu-a- parly la 1'annaTivania
(bat ia not ownatl anj fon.rollod
by the ('amoroiu, ia not vorlh (ha
tronhlo of noticing."

WUAT WEBSTER SAID.

History is full of warnings as to tho

downfall of liopublics. Corruption and

oxtravaganco first sap the moral founda

tions, and then an army ol mercenaries
complete the work, lu his memorable

oration on the completion of Hunker

Hill monument, Daniel Webster de

scribed tbo present siliiuliou with al

most the spirit of prophecy in these

striking words :

."Ouito too frequent resort is made to
military forco ; and quite too mifch of
tho aubstanco of the people is consumed
in maintaining armies, ;iot for defense
against foreign aggression, but for fore- -

iHyouedtenceioaumtsiicttuinoniy. oimiu
inir armies aro tho oppressive instru
menu for governing the people in tho
bands ot lioreuuury ami arbitrary
monarehs. A military Republic, a Gov
ernment founded on mock elections, and
supported only by the sword, ia a
movement Indeed, but a retrograde
and disastrous movement from the
regular and old tas'nioncd monarchical
system.

"It mon would enjoy the blessings
of Republican Government, thoy must
govern tuomselvos by reason, by
mutual counsel and consultation, by a
sense and feeling of goneral interest,
and by tbe acquiescence of the minority
in the will or the tniiorify, proporly
pressed, and above all, tho military
must be kopt, according to tho lan-

guage of our bill of rights, in strict
subordination to tho civil authority.
Wherovortbis losson is not learned
and practiced, there can be no political
freedom. Absurd, preproslerous is it,
a sooft' and a satire on free forms of

Government to bo proscribed by milt
tary leaders, and tho right of suffrage to
be exercised at the point of the sword.

When Daniol Webster gave utter
ance to these American sentiments, tbo
country was at peace as it now is, and
the regular army was little more than
a third of its present number.

Ratuer Outside. Tbo following
letter written by Bishop Hood, who
presides over the colored Methodist
church in North Carolina, has been
mado publie :

Wilminotoh, N. C, Fob. 11, 1880.
Brother: 1 understand that thcro is to
bo a meeting hold in Charlotte

nicht for the nurnoso of denounc
ing Sherman. If such is tho case I
hopo you will not take any part in said
meeting, loucan ucpouu on slier
man's word, Ha promises to divido
the otlice belwoen white and colored
Republicans. He bas always been true
to our cause., 1 havo not time to say
more, lours, in baste,

J. W. Hood
From this il appears that John Shor-ma-

expocts to accomplish much by
promises, it was an opportune thing
for both Mr. Sherman and Bishop
Hood that the latter had no tiuio "to
say more." He might havo felt called
upon to cito some instances in which
Mr. Shorman has been truo to the
colored people, which would have com.

polled him to fall back entirely on his
imagination, and it is not right for
bishops to do that sort of thing. There
is a little too much Shorman and Hood
in thia piece of religion to bo godly

Pennsylvania and New York and "a
Solid South" will settle it lor Grant and
Empire. JobnShcrman,Mre. Jcuksund
Tinkston can avert tho present run of
Radical affairs, if tbcy put their heads
logolhor, as thoy did whon they, assis-

ted by Bradley and Strong, counted
Tililcn out.

Gen. Grant's
third-ter- lottor lo Gon. Harry White
is now boing exhibited in a glass case
at a Kansas City loan exhibition.

$m dmtlsmfnts.
HOTICK. Th. un.niinlTRI'HTP.B'H M.itr. MoOIrk A P.rki, of

Pbilipr-burg- Pb., beroby glva. Botioatoall ,

that b. will II. bl. aooount Ib tb. Court of
Comnoa Plwu at lb. approMbini Marh T.rm,
'o b. bold at Chmrl.ld, Pa., on tb. .Id Monday,
Mareb ltb. JAMK8T. LEONARD,

ClMfli.ld, Pa., Feb. li, Traitae.

II PI TO II 'I BJOTICE- .-

J. V. Gray ) Ib Cemmos Flea. Court of
.rrai CI.arS.ld .oflnly.

1. r. rillUa. J Fi. , No. if, Joa.T., I8SS.
Tbo Bd.ralKB.d. whw waj appoiBttd by tb.

Coart, tB dlttnbut. tb. promdi of th. Ml. of
u.r.ndut a proitorty to taoa. wao may
b. .nfitbd to tbo iibi, will .Mawd to tbat duly
at bia oAe. Ib th. Mamalo bnildlnar, Ib tb. bo-- -

ooihof Cbarflald, on THURSDAY, tb. J TH
day .f MARCH, A. D. I8K0, wboa and whir, all
poraoB. Iet.r.atd .aa attoad, If tbey iMprop.r.

THUS. J. BU'l.:i,l.'JV'Ulf,
fob. 1Mb, lS'S.JL A.dlur.

a coitwty ni;n-m- fii phi t,
J Nottoo la berrby Rlrea that tbo Commia.
Honors oi liioarneio oouniy. ra , ai ineir omoe,

will rooot to waled propoeal to And all material
nd treot and eompfete n wooden itablo 0t tba

nto of tot to hen r, on lot idjninmg tho jail, from
thia date until tbe 1TTU DAY OF MARCH, issO,
when tbay will open aaid propoaali and let or re
faat. All propocala moat bo clear anddeinlte In
amount, and to Mated In ltruroa or writing. Tbo
plan and en ee Meat. oaa which won adopted aro
now on Sit in tbo CoBtniaiionera' office, where
all interested can cn t4 aiamoo ipvm.

C. W. KLKa,
KLAH JOHNSON,
JOHN NOHR1H,

Attest i Cointniaionrrl
Jon W. Howl, Clerk.

Conmiulonert' Offire, I

Clearfiold, I'a., Fob. 26, Ms-3- l t

HEW WA8HIWGTOW

Soimal ksliluie!
Opcaa Monday, April &Q 1880.

OHt TERM ONLT TWILVK WEBKH.

rpiltfl fiohool MBtm.ada tlaalf I. pnbli. favor

X lor taa toiiowiog raaaona i

Firtt. Doardlng oaa ba bad la good famillre at
from bz ts VI. M par awl

flNAnnd J.rmaHon la bitallhrnl nnd plnfnwciiit
Third, Tb. outira. of atudy lOClUllfl 0OUUO&

aad bigbn hrmnflbaa.

Foartb, Ita atndenta raorl.a th. Itanaftl of aa
attabllibed Laetar. Mara, trao of abarg

Fifth, Tb. atodaat. ba.. Ib. advantage of a
Lttr.ry Ho(.ty.

Biitb, Tb. p.opM .f th. vlolatty .aoourag.
tb. tc.rh.rB and atadentl la Ibrir work.

8'.Bth, TIIK NOHW.AL CLA8H WILL IIR
KXAMIUliD IIONTIILV BY Til OOLNTY
Ht'PKKlNTRblDKMT.

Tl'ITIOSI ,

Any r all of the hle;hitr brancheB.,.fA AO
Cummoa braachea. with Thwory al'

l.acbli.g ., IMI
romnion araticltea M w an
MihIcI ajchoul S INI

a4"Tb. Bnd.rBlgnMl will b. pImm tofarnlab
additional Intormatlon, either hy peraoa Br hjtlar.
Addre. Matt Baraga ClearArld, Pa.

lt a Yl gllKH,
.MATT KAVAUR.

Fabrnary Jilh, 1890 In.

Administrator's Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE I

T IT f Irtno of order leaned out of the Orphana'
1 1 Court of Clearfield enantv. Pa., tho under- -

iiftifd AHminlftraior of tho oetata of JOHN
UKllRHLINlf. dond, will oall at Pqbllt Dale, at
tbo I rut ra I lintel, in tbo mile e of Dubuli, on

T1UIRBDAT, MARCH 1ITII, IftHO,

Tb ondirliled bulf Intoroat of tho aald derodont
In and to a oortofo lot of ground iltgato In tho
Til la jo of Weot Ltborljr, Baodr townahlp, front-
ing 100 feet, more or loaa,on tbo Hnaohaona and
Water ford tnrnfiiko, nnd running back 40 feet,
baring thereon treat d Uroe and onaronlont
at ore boa to nnd other lprotnntt.

Alon. twootbnr 1U ottnato la tbo aame Tillapre,
adjoining oeoh other, and being oanb 10 loot
iron i on earn mrnpno, mnr or ief, aod attend-
ing baok foot, nor or leoe, with no Innrorf.
aieata.

AIo A lot of nronnJ aliaata In tlnfMa. la
aid lwnbip, being lot No. M In Raiubarger'o

additloa in the nlan of aaid town, ntwarta 0
feot fronton Mnlaotroot, and ox landing bock 110
toot to an al, aad no in. proremend.

TIBNB AND OONDITlOVHf
Tba aalo will open al li a'olnok A. If. Tbo

tern a, art Ira per oont. of tlio bid la oaak when
tho praperty la knocked down, tho balance,

nt oonflmetion of lo, la ono
year, aad ia two yeara wltb intaroff,
Mrorcd by bond and mortgage oa tha fireaiao.

UfcOllllK C. KJllk,
Admloiftrator.

LatherrtMir:, pa, J4, If

$tut Sdwtlsriiuuts.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Cur.t.ivllla, Pa. Jan. I, '78-t-

NIMTR ATOHH' KOTIt'R.ADMI la hereby tlrea thai Uturiof Ad
umlitralioa on lha mat. of JOHN F. IIM.K.
lata of Lumber Clly bnroush, Clarfl.!d fount?,
I'a , de.ea.d, bavins bean duly zranted to Ilia
Bnd.rilsnod, .11 p.rauaa ladsliled lo Mid .atat.
will pl..M lo.k. Imuwllal. payment, and tboea
having eUllua or d.uandi agalBal tba Bam. will
prMvut them properly for Bottle- -
atent wiiuoui a.iay. H.tnuiA a. iiiijB,

(11IIKR II U.K.
Admialilr.tor..

Lumbar Clly, Pa , Jan.

"lAHTION.AII penona an hereby wemed
V, j1.bU , of '0 .ny way (nurtur-
ing with th. followlnf (wreou.l property, now ta
tb. poMmlonufJOIIN L aluUAHYKY.sf L'haat
lownintp, .la : un. roan Borw. a owb, . bump,
8 hoge, 8 i.rMof wheal In tba ground, and 4 ueree
of rya. Tb. foregoing wbi purehMed by aa. at
CoBit.bl.'a aala oa tba 31it ol January laet, and
la allowed to remain in poeioailon ol Mid John
L. Mrdarv.y OB Ibbb only, to my order at
anytime. AMUU.NV McuAKVKY,

Mel'borr.n, Pa, fob. II, 1880 ll.

UArtl'IICU) COHNTr BANK TbaC1I baukiBg firm kaowa aa lha CUarll.ld CouBty
Hank haa la.B diieulvad by mutual eonaant, and
tba bank la to gu into gradual linuMalioo. W.
nr. rripMiirlbl. for tli. dvbte, anil will pay
Tha .iials will t aodr-- .ontrol of John W.

Wrlgley .soluilv.ly, .1 l!,s banking houas, Bad
and will b.nolleoui.1 by hiui.

JAMKS T. LEONARD,
JAMKti B. OKAIIAM,
WILLIAM PoKTKIt,
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
tiKOROK L. KRKD.

Cl.arHeld,JBi II... 8, .

TOTICE. In tha Court of Comaoa Plaaaof
11 CLnrueld oouBty.
CommoBwMllh txJitl ) o 181 March T.,'71

vfBua rrooeedinga la Lua-
II. A. Conrtn.y. ) Boy.

Notlr. le beret. cva. that the 0nal aoocuntof

oaa., hea h.n SUd la thia .Ac, and will b.
roroonflrmattoB at th.a.xt t.rm of Court,

oommaooing Moauny, Mareh 1Mb, 18(1.
ELI ULOOM, Protboaotary.

Claarl.ld, Pa., Feb la, 18SS It.

LUMBER CITOCADEMYl

TUB Bummer term of thia Rohool wilt opn
NKW bOHOOL lll'ILUINU at Lao-ba- r

City, Pa., oa MoBday, May Sd, t. ooBtfnn.
I.vaa wa.ka.

TUITION :

Common English llranehts no
lustier Eiigiiali and l.aliu et IK)

boarding .an ba bad at from II to
SI. all par week. A Aormal t lire will b. orgaa
la.d. B. D. UOTTOKF, Prlnalpal.

February li, 188(1. 1m.

TOIICBIN DIVORCE. To tha Coart of
Con mon rltu of Clearflvld Co., Pi.

JtmM iVilUr ) No. 131 Jan. Ttrra, 8B0

HoDQfth FulUr I Bub. Her. Divorct.
Tnt ondwriifQtMl, appbiDted Craniiaionir hy

Mid Court, to ink ltiuiuny in tbo udoto ototod
ooao, hereby Kivoa utiot that ho will lit end to
(bodutfoauf hii appointment on THURSDAY,
VKBKUAHV lib, ISbU. at bit offioo in tbo
borough of Cloorftald, botwaon tho boun of It
o clock A. M. and I r. wUto and whero ony
partial In ta re i ted mar attend.

HI KXTJIAL W. BMITII,
Cotnin U lionet.

ClaarQeld, IV, Feb 11 lb. 1M0.;U.

7. .Y.'
in tl)iw

UiUiea. thaj liHBJunln ill U l r lit pniulilf
traiued men fr iiririciu (lui 'ti Mi ilm, urti n ii a

uqautvrd at'ilKic !c jmu h kikI men
far otiUlning n I'rai Ijjnl :.rt llmo

1a rniiiiivd tn rttnr..r i tint',
ipenaea)itlit. Iinllriiltirf, nit,. imi'ititj calltmr al anr tlmi' N.. t;

tlrimM f. in & MtK. 1'ttia.bnnth,
JarOuri ii...kk.f.lii,, H.i,,i.i.t Uf llitrrBrua.; priniwl in c..li. 1. Inrgetrt wur

on the acirnr iiutiiialit, ,.t!: ur Jwnkoix
raUlrOOitl, blillt-- lii.'li inaUl u' li'OUCUliU,
Yrkm, Va.ov, p4 . 4.,
February 18, lP80.4t.

JI'HY I.IMT. Littof tho nitnot of Jururf
for Maroti Twrrn, A. li. 1880, ooin- -

uoneiDf on tho M Mtndq litb i, and to ooa.
aiuuay v(l 1C1I

oh a no jmunn.
O M (Jcarhart, Ckir lJ, Jot McCuiltjiijh.ilalit-t-
U W Har!tT,freni'le, A. Newell, Br., lluiton.
a n un, i ny, j n I'ttterson, Jordan
0 W Uovlp, N Waib'tnn( Joi Rufley, Karlbu
1 B iiti no, Oorola, Alfi bloom, Knnx,
Joe Dillon, lttceario, J L Mrl'bertcn, Iaw'oo,
rMmoD jauortr, tuooin, (r a Jordan, l.awrnio,
.1 II Borgt-r- , firatferd, Jm L Htewart, M intu,ma n K iblM, Uradjr, ttiij I1 lllwom, Pik,
David Kullon, HurniUe H Kltindjr, Wimdward,
Klijah Kepo,ir Decatur Jno B Duik.ro, Wood'd.
J A Fulton, Uoibeo, iJ C Mclmkrcborr, I n. on

tkavkri j r ft on.
R Shirk, CUorM'l, ;W A I.imh, Hut,n,
WloII Thomneon.Cor loJj Cal iwrll, Jordan,
Wtiurren, Itoutc lair, Tb"i titrotg, 4urdt,n,
Uoo Caufimm, 11.11, I W Urd, Kook.
Kobt Tbnnpaon, liloomJu MrKeo, Knos,
Jaoob Ktobntr, Bgr, A L Ojtdan, Lawrence,
D Urabam. Jradfurd, J NeCullooeh, Law'oe,
A Dra bain, llradford. l.b lliora. Lterfni.
J 8 mead, Barm hie, K Wrigley, LawroDcr,
U Hmrad,Haniilrle, Jaa Little, Morrii,
D MitCraekoo. UnroaldrJ A D JohnHun. Marrli.
J M Weatoier, t'boit, jNilo I'eUon, Morrla,
n Freoman, CoTlngtonJ Lewli Keater, 1'eiin,
A Kontreui. CurinnlonJ D A h'leininv. Pikn
T W AaberoO, DeeaturJ Jamao Norrii, iko,
0 II H ut, Uirard, Andrew Li (idle. band?.
r Ling!, Uoalion, W J Saiathera,andy,
B ti Hbaw, Hoe hen. il C FiKterald, Ooiun,
J Khin.hart. Urabam, Jem Oitum, ('nion,
R MnMorray, (Julich, M AUoldwm. Wood'd,
Anthony Flnn, tiuliub, J W Aloiander, Wood'd
J in M DarU, Uuliob, Ooo Percy, Woodward,
J B How man, Uuliah, Wm Rowlea. Wood'ard
Wn Bear, lluiton. Jerrj Uainea, Wooi'rd.

SherilTs Sale.
To lie foaorwifff (Aa Jutgn, aVe.f

By vtrtna of tbo tnnetod tnd foregoing write
of Lttnri Facimt iianed onl of your honorable
Court, and to oae dire ted, I haio levied on
and will oipnaetopulillf aale, at the Court Houro,
ia tbo bokmij b of Clearfield, on

tVeduearfaY, March lTtU.IMeM),

At 1 o'clock, ft U , all tba fttllowlog aioatutgei,
tcDfuente nnd traota of IssdrS bounded and

ribed aa fulluwa. U -
NO. 1. AH that ftrtaln tract of Innd, aliuale in

(Jrahiui townabip.Clearfteldo'tontr.l'a , aorfcyed
on warrant to Janea llawiborno: Bonndod oa
tbo aootb hy tho Jitper Mayland rurvey, oa tba
weit hy Wm. Hell aorvey, on the north by tbo
wm. weei aurroy, aon on the oaat by mrvoy In
llio point of Thouiaa Ilawtbnrno, eontalntng 414
aorei, wore or Itfi, and bariog tlirraon rraotod,
a grlat mill, raw mill, nio frame dwelling houau,
with atabler, largo hank baro, ooro crl1, wagm
bedif and othor haitdinja,

NO. S. All that eartaln plrce of ground altuatt
In Iaawrenot town hip, oftunty of C ear lie U, ba.
ginning at a poet oa townnhip mad, thenoe.hy
tie .Mrrrrll lot aoutb 14 drgroea weat 25 ppirl.ru;

t bunco north 81 drgrora 8,1 porohee, thence
north 154 r aaat :IT percbee to Hhirh'a lino
tbtnoo aoatb degroei oaat 111 perehoa to poat
at whlto pine thence aonlk 14 degreoa wrtt It
perohoa to tho plaeo of beginning, onntalniog t
aorae and 8T porohta, rroervinglhiroont Into aold
to Joba Murray and C. Ltipnldl, and having
thereon oreoled four dwelling aUbloa,
and other Iniprovenonta,

NO. I. Being altuate In towaahl of Ltwreneo,
la "HIHdato," beginning at n fot, ooathoaat
oorner of Brown and Hpring atreeti ; ihonoo along
Spring atroet 10 feet, more or leaa, to Owoti'
road tbenoe atoag Mid maul ICO A, aaoi r Iraa, to
fptner of J.nt No 4V thMiooio a tiril.lr
(inn along Lot No. 42, Jfli feet, to Drown alrmt f

tbaooo along aaid (treat IQ fet, to pinoo of bo

(inning, cootalotng aoie, and oolmnrored,
3ft, 40 and 41 in "llillfdalo,"

Nt). 4. Sltuato ia tho towavhlp and oonaty Uit
nemtd.heginnlag at a poet at iairrtoetlon of town
ahlp road i thonco toatk i drrrep weat 1 percbao
to whlto aak, corner at Mitchell road ( thoueo
aontb IT degreoa oaat S4 perehoa to a poet In tho
road tbenne by road, Ita ereral oonreee and

to land of Robert Wrtiy at Lita road i

thee oo along LiU road north TI degrrea woat IT
ptrehoa , thence by eatoe road anutn 10 degrtoi
weat SV ptrehea to plaAe of hegiaaing, eontala-lo- g

ncree and 1S4 norobn. vora r Itae, nearly
all anlraprovtd or floarad.

NO. i. Situate la town .hip and ooanty laat
name J, and brgluolng at pool oorner of Mltoholl
land ; theneo aouth HS degreaa oaat 110 perehea
to pnat la flprlng ran ; tha nee tooth 1 drgr?o wett
by land of Wrigley I ft ptrchea ta pnat oa roadi
llienra aootb lit drgroea wat T perchca to poat ;

thenco aouih SO degreoa wett TS 4 10 porohoa ta
Cltartitld Brlrtge road j Ibaoet north f degrao
oaat 'i4 portheo to plaeo of bf(inning, oonUioiag
4 aoroi and 146 porvhei, get mraaure, all elearatf.

N0.fi. ftitnato la tewnibtp aad eonnty ait
aaiood. and beginning at atone In old Miloahorg
road ; thonco by other land of defendant aoutb IA

def root weat 48 perehoa to pott ; tbenoo by Laavy
oil at ooutb 4H degreoa oat it pornbea to pout
to Barrett lot) tbtnet nortli IS degreot ot fid

porchoo la atone and KJIlealiarg rad i tbtnot
north 10 degftoe writ 40 ptrrhee lo plant tit

ooorainlng U aorer, nor or Um, ab'ut
of wbit b $ elearct).

NO. T. Situate tn tho boroogS of Clearfield aad
Wing lota (I and II, boundi-- oa tbo aortii by
Market atroet, on tba wtat by aa alloy, oa Ue
aouth by lot Kc. &4, and on tbo oaat by Proond
atrret, oarb lot boing 101 ft deep a4 fiO ftfront on Second atriet, having thereon created a
largo hriok dwelling houao, with OutbuMdiagi,
brick bank bailding, brick atore boaat, otith row
of frame ahopa, a alahle, tod a two it or y brick
drag atortaod oAoa,

NO. I. All that certain lot kwn aa No. 10 In
tho borough, bounded oa the north by Pint atroet,
oa tho weal by aa alley, an the aouth hy aa alley,
aad oaat by lot No. 106, baring thereon oreuted a

double brick dwelling boueo, atabio and
olber autbatldlnf.

NO. 9. That tertiln let. hnoaa to tn. ti hi
Clearfield, borough, bonnded tba weat hy
Ihird afreet, au the north n allov. ta the out bv
lot No. ISA, and tooth by tornt ttreot, and at- -

lenaing nee in net. navlnt lUorooa oreetea a
largo fraait dwelling htt.aabl, aad other tot
bulldiage.

NO. JO. TLat C3rtaia lot koowa aa No. H la
tbe borough of Clearfield, boooded OB llio north
by Cherry etrooL oa tb weat by lot No. V8. aa
tht itoth by on aller, and n the wet by in

alley, baring thereon oroelvd a largo fraao dwell,
lug bouae, a largo doobk fraiuo dwelling boo at,
and noooaaary outbuildinga.

NO. II. Alan, tbatoortalo lot known aa No. 121
io Clearfield borough, bounded aouth by Pino
atreot, on tbo oaat by ot No. US, on tba
north by an allay, and on tba wtat by aa alley,
and baring theron trotted a frame dwelling
houao, at a tile, and otboi outbuildinga.

NO. It. Alao, that etrtaln lot koown aa No.
32! In Clraitiold borough, bounded on tho aontb
by Pino atroet, on tbo weat by Lot 111, on th
north by an alley, and oa tho oaat by !nt No.
334, and having thereon eroolad two fritrte dwell-
ing houftoa, wlib atablei nnd other outbuildinga.

NO. IS. Alao, tho woat half of Ut l5. la Clear-
field boron gh. bounded on tbo north by Piao atroet,
on tho aootb by aa alley, oa tbo weat by Lot No.
VO, and on tbo oaat by rotlduo of aaid lot, and
baring thereon erected a fraait dnelliog houat,
at able, and other outbuildinga.

NO. 14. Aleo. all that part of Lot o 97, In
Clearfield borough, bound oa tba 'mdtf$ if '!
alley, oa tbo wat by an alley, on tbo aat by Lot
No. VI, and ca th aoutb by rotiduo of Lot No. 97,
fronting LVOfeet on aa alley and running baok W ik,
and having tboroon erected a larga frame atabio.

NO. IS. Alao, all that oertaln Lot la Moaaop't
addition to Clearfield borourh, beginning at a
putt on Fourth atroet t thoneo along lino of M.
tibirk, aontb H degrtoa oaat S'lO fett, mort or

In a, to other land of Defendant f tbenoo aoatb 15a

degreta, weat iV foot to poet: tbenoo along aald
atroet 4V$ feet lo plao of beginning, and having
thereon aroctod a from a dwelling bonaa wilb
atabl.

NO. 10. Alao, all that oertala lot In Moaaop'l
addition, Ib Clearfield borough, beginning at a
poat on Fourth atrott, 49 i fttt north from an al-

ley ( tbenoo along anid ttroot 9V foot, mora or leaa,
lo bmith lot (fonuely) ; tliono by earn 88j

300 foot, mure or loea, to land of De-

fendant tbeoc aontb HJ degree woet 90 foot,

tuoro or loaa, lo oorner of Kndrtu'f lot j tbwot
north 741 degroea wett 100 feet, moro or loot, t
plaoa of baring tboroon eroolad two

framt dwelling boaaot and two frame stable.
NO. 17. Aleo, all that certain lot known aa No

8, In Claartleld borough, bounded aa tho north
by Cherry atroet, on tb woet by an alloy, oa tbo
aouth by Ale tan iter lot, and on the oaat by Set
and atreat, being AO fetl front on 8eond a treat,
and 300 feet deep, having t hereon erected a large
briek dwelling houao, atatiit nod other buildinga.

AaUSV,

By vlrtuo of aundry writ of Wart Fan lean-

ed out of tho Cou rt of Common Pleaa of Clearfield
ouunty, Pa., and to mo dlrootod,! bar levied and
will aoll oa del above named, Bn fat following
traota or parola of land, Tin :

NO. I. Tbundir.ddon-aiitf- interest In that
trart f land aituat la Morria towanhip, Clear
field county, Pa , and known aa tha Motilrk A

Porka trmoi.tbo whole containing 374 aarot, moro
or leaa, adjoining land of (Jarhart heir and
othera, having thereon a largo amount of whtto

rrfne, hem look and other timber, and boing
with bituminous ooal.

NO. 3. Also, tha undivided one fourth latortst
ia the land and mineral of th survey warranted
in tb name of Henry 1. M inker, aituat In

townahip. raid oonnty, bounded by tbo Job a
Huston, Joseph Simmon and Matthew Slough
oa th aortb and oast, and John Donaldson and
Tenoh Franela anrvsys on th weat, th whole
traot containing 604 acres, mora or las, no im-

provements.

NO. I. Alao, th undivided internal la
8ft aorer, more or Itae.of Tenoh Franeis aurvey.iit-aat- t

in Graham townahip, said tuunty. adjoining
landa of laaae Roth rock, Levi llubler, tt at.,
having about SO acre cleared, having thereon a
dwelling bouae, barn and other Improvements.

K0. 4. Also, all defendant's lotertat la 14 aorta
of Tenoh Francia aurroy, situate in Graham twp ,
aaid county, adjoining landa of Iaaao bbituel,
laaao Hot brock, John Holt et al , with about t

aoret cleared, with dwelling bouae and outbuild-Lag- s

thereon.

NO. 6. Alao, all defrailtnt's intereal In aad to II
acres of ground, more or loas, aituat In Bradford
townahip, aaid county, bounded on the north by
public road loading from Woodland to Uiglor, and
adjoiuiaer land of John U. Uearhart, Jonathan
Boyoton et al., having about 6 aorta oltarvd nod
well feaoed, and tbo balanot tiubefod.

NO. (I. Alio, all dcft.ulaal'i intcrtat In and to
about 330 arret of Wm. Mepbtrtoa aurvty, situ-

ate in Bradford townahip, aaid county, hounded
by Kuaquthanua river, land of Dium, fc). P. Laos
borry aud Juhn Pvtora. Small pieoe cleared, ooal
bank, sugar camp, wilb hcmlook aad rok oak
timber therooa.

NO. T. Alao, all aafeadaat's latarent in and to
&H aors adjoining land of Pelr OraOius, DanUI
MaiocF, John Cowder et at., littrnt in Bradford
tonphip, said county, 40 aeree olearad, no

Ten acre aold to Potors rtaervtd therefrom
ia this sale.

NO. 8. Alao, that parcel of land altualo In
Lawrence tup., said county, adjoioing landa of
Oforgo Tate.Hamuel Jordan and Hot.frt Mitobell,
tontaining T acres, mort or leaa, all cleared and
fettood.

NO. 9. Alao, that pare! of laudaltuato In Law
rence twp., said county, adjoining Robert Wrig-le-

other land or Delendant known as Whitehitl
lota, and th Owns road, Clearfield trek road,
and containing 0 tens, mort or lefi, l vot.
land.
NO, 9. A)k, all tbat Irsot of land situate in Brad
ford twp , aid oonnty, parts ol B alias and
Rasor surveys, oontalnlng IfiO atra, mora or lens,
adjoioiag laoda of John U re ham tatate,

tt co., n oi. mo acres eUared.franit
dwelling UnuKc, urge bam and other outbuildinga
ovrapiria.

NO. 19. Also, tho undivided oot-ba- lotrt
ia and to that traat of land, situate ia Bradford
twp., said county, adjoining J. II. Kylor, bounded
ay turn jus on sonin.west ny ihos. rorcty.nortb;
uy Wa b. layior, toatatains iuo acres ia all. AO

aoroa cleared, buuao and baro tberoq, with ooal
nret'wy ann other mineral.

NO. 3. All that certain lot af giouad aituat
In tbe village of VYiHiamgrove, Bradford towa-ihi-

bounded oa Ibe north by tnrnnik. wtt by
lot of Thomas Fortoy, eoataialag on fourth of
aa soro, mort or itaa, navmg a dwtiiinf bout.
siaoi ana tnr uiuuiidings tbertoa.

NO. 13. All defendant' intcreal In that certain
treat of land aituat in Bradford tnwnahln, aaid
aonnly, adjoining land of Joba W. Urabain eatat
on tb aouth. uilla eatat en tha west, Joba
n eat survey oa tb north, eoatainina? loo acres.
mora or leaa, (tart of William Brll survey, tubjtet
ta Ibt rights tf Jared F tabor, Tbomaa MrKlveV,
Levi Pearo and U'm. Koeitp, subieet to eo a traot
oi noavtr ticiu, ior tiqiDer.

HO. 14. All tbat traot of land aituat to Brad- -
ford townahip, aald tounty, adjoining Wm. Bell
survey, land of John Dale, Louder and Benjamin
Knepp, oontaiaing 31 aorta, more or lass, part
oi juqn n rat survey, subject to improvements of
John Louder and VVm. Knepp, subject to contract
with tttaver Belts, tor timber.

NO. 15. Aft tbat tract of land Htuate In Grab am
townihip, adjoining John West aurroy, Jamas
llawihurnt survey, land of Wm.UiUhloaa' atat,
oontaiaing SiO acre, more or Use, part f Wm
H. West survey, subject lo th rights of D. Wil-

liams, N- Maine, and Henry alains, Jr., subject
ta ood tract vfiib Wtavr A Belts, for timber.

NO. Ifl. Alao, all that oertala traot aituat la
Bradford twp,, said county, adjoining lands of
Wm, II. West survey, A. K. Wrtiht turvy. con- -
taloing 820 acres, mora ar leaa. iiart of Timolbf
Paioa survey, having theroa an improvement of
Henry jnsinte, auijevito contract with "raver 4
Bttti for timber.

NO. 17. Also, ll that oertaln traot land la
Bradford twp , said eeoaly, adjoiaing laads af
Wm. Portr, Jima, Boyntoa aad Robert Al.tohell,
and boandod oa tb north by T. A C. Railway,
containing 117 mort leas, part of tho Aaron
Ltvy aad Joba Barclay survey, having about 14
aorta alcarvd, underlaid with valuable fire clay ,
opcaod, with ton bank optntd and operated.

NO. 18. Alao, all tbat otrlala traot of land du
uat ia Urabam townnLip, said oouuty, adjoiaing
John llawthornf aurroy, landa of Hoover, Uarria
A Co. Moata Kvena rtnf., containing g:tg aeroa,
nor or Im, part of Thouiss llawthorna survay,
subjret to tiiuber oootraat ol Wavcr A Bill.

NO. 19. Also,; all that tUla traot of land
sit nil In Orabara twp., aaid county, adjoining
lanla of Hro-r- Harris A Oo,. Jainee Hawthorn
survey oa th Berth, Alei. Balls survey oa weat,
containing 80 aores, mora or Ita, part of Jaapr
Maylaqd survey, tud auhjtct to tluibor contrant
of Wearer A Belts.

NO. 30. A)o, all tbat tract of land sltnst In
Graham townahip, said oounlr, adjoining lands of
Wm. H , Thn Uwkb.., ...J OL.s. Cuiua
surveys, containing fi3 anrea, mora or leaf, and
Mit uf (ttin Motirveorvey, rnnjpct to timbr,'

of Wearer and Bet is,
NO. SI, Alio, nil that traol of land situate la

Urabm tiiwoabip, said county, adjoining lands
inrvsytd to John Moore, Ue Moor, Cadwatladcr
Kf anl at al., oontalnlng abnt 300 aorta, part snr
vey In toame of Israel W heeler, subjeet to timber
ouatract with Wrayrr 4 Btia. fcmall tmouat
oltarsd.

NO. 31 All tbat tract of land el Uat io Gra-
ham townahip, aald county, adjoining landa anr- -
veyed to !rsl Wheeler, Ptr Widows, Timothy
PtoB at al , eoqiaiBieg 100 aeree, mora r lesa,
part of Cadwallader Kvaa aurvty, sulijeoi to tim-
ber oonlrtot of W eaver A Belts,

NO. 19 All tbat traot of land situate (a Gra-- 1

ham lowaahlp, said aoonty, adjoining lands
ta Jbn Hour at al., containing 118 aeree,

mora or less, part of A. K. Wright aarroy, sub- -

jeot to tba contract of Weaver A Bctts.
NO. St. Alio, all that traat of land sHuute in

Grab am townahip, said moaty, ftdjolaing landa
survsyod to lubn otaora, Thpi. llawtburn, at a).,
coattlpiog 83 aorei, more or less, narl of Char la
Htoiih surrey, subject lo tjoo tract of Wearer A
Belli,

NO. 34. Alao, all that tract tf land situate In
Graham lewaahip, said nonnty, adjoiaing lands of
Moaea Kvans, Jaokaoa llubler et a),, timUlaiog
Itfttacrea, mora or leu, part of Patrick Moor sur-
vey, aubjeci to contract of Weaver A Belts.

NO. 30. Also, all that trnot of land al Inula In
Bradford townihip, said eouaiy, adjoining land
of J.iha Otwder tt al., nod bounded ba btoequt-ba-

rlvtr, eontatning 8? tcrea, parte af Jde. ban
son, Wm. rlamatn nnd Maithtw Savnkr s

raftlag groond.
NO. 37. Alto, all that I rant of land altaat la

Bradford townahip, said toaaty, oIJling land
of Waj. Krupp and Ben). Kropp, and bounded by
Buiqaehaona llvr, oontaiaing 340 aora, part of
Airua Levy survey, having rafting ground, tab
jMtioooBiraotuf Weaver A BUs. Xiacraiaro-

crvtd to Uraia Bros, ,

NO. 21. Alio, ill Ibal panel of ground at BlgW
Ataiiou, hoondd on wett and aouth by publie
at root, on north by furnpih, havtag 14 aotos, moro
ar lea. No Improvements.

Dei td, taken la ox ecu tloa aad to V so d as tb a
niirt o James B. tirshaui.
Tinus or Bai.b. Tba price or sum al which

lb property ball b struck off must b paid at tba
tint of salt, or neb ttber arrangement made aa
will bo approved, atherwisa tha property will b
Immedialsly pat up aad aold agala at tba tiNtia
act) rlk of tba ntreoB ta whom It waa streak off,
ned who, tn oaio of delieay at tuoh
ahall make good tb sm, and la no lastaneo
will tb Deed b presented la Coatt for aonflrma
tloa anloai tba money Is actually paid to tba
Sheriff. JAMR9 MAllAFICV.

bavntrr'a Orrira, I febtrlf.
plearfield, Pa., fjb. tf IFJi J

$4oo1r$T5ori
rpill aailarBlna4 will Mil a Lot wile a w

t HiBl.1. a.4 oth.r ealliBlldiB,i (tt.reuB .rel
fur Mill wurlb tiao. blia.1. la Kail 1'ka.t.lil.

H. IIKII.IIIli N,
V.rinj btun, ci.ara.ld, 1'..

Jaaaar, II, IK0 if.

Englisli Classical School !

flUUR Mi.,el will .pea oa MONDAY, A PHIL
X 12 II, taai, IB IDe Meuara Briuai.uii.in,!
la CI.BrD.ld, aad eoBlkaa. .I.T.B w..ki.

TI'lTIONl
f'omaia Enirilah llraaclie., - aA.IMll
HlKlierKligll.k aad C laaalra, - . (MM)

JB4TA Normal CI.ea will ba formed, wltk
ShiMil Kflonom. BJ B

II. C. VOtMUMAN, A.M.
Claarl.ld, Pa., Febraarr 4tb, l.l ai.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

flrtua of an order of tba Orphans' Court of
BYCloarfUld oouaty, tha nodorsitnd, Admin-iatrat-

of tho Kattlo of D. A. CAT1ICAHT, lat

of Knoi townihip, Clearfiold oounty, Pa., doo'd,

will soil at poblle sal, at tb stora boiiaa of Joatpb
Krh.nl, la tbo villat of HKVf M1LLPOUT, ia

aid township, on

Saturday, March 13th, 1880,
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.,

All of tho lntrt of said atatt in tbt fttowin
dtieribt-- real tatat. vis

ONK H0C8B AND LOT

In Fsrfuaoa township, near tha vlllag af New
Millport, io thooounly of Clrfild, Pa., bounded
bv landa of Char lea Knrd. th Lutheran itaraon- -

ae, aod Pni'l Tobias, tntafainf on acre, nor
or aa, with a plana l ram nous, ioxzj
fret, and other outbuildings tbvrton srectad.

ALSO, A traot of land sltnst la Knos town
ahip, Clmrfleld eounly, Pa., bounded by laads of
Haiuuel iioerer, Jatnes I'aibeart, John Usuf lunsa,
aod Joba K. Uunlp,eootaioln(

FIFTY ACBE3,
More orUar. fitieon rS of which ar cleared anJ
under aultivation, ud a two stury plank froa
dwelli( bouae, 14x24 feet, stable, and otbr onu
buildinga tboroon erected. Tber is also a young
orchard on too am. lua limber is rater rd on
sere and acres of aaid land.

T&.RM OP HALE t
cash, and balanot ia two equal an-

nual payments, after confirmation of sale, wilb
interest, to ba avared by judgment notei or bonds.

Lfc.MIJI.L C. ULUOM,
Adn'r of Balau or D. A. Caihoart. dee'd.

Nw Millport, Pa., Feb. 1ft, 1830-4-

Orphans Court Sale
Or VALUABLR

Real Estate!
KSTATE OF JOHN SCUKI'HICH, DHCO.

BY vlrtnaofatt ordorlssu! not of tb Orpbaaa'
Court ol CUarfleld county, Fa., there will

be aiposed to public sal on the pramltta, la th
vlllag of Troumll, on

Monday, March 1st, 1880,
At on o'olooh P. il., all thon oartala traota aad
parcels of lend aituat ia OlearticM county, boun.
ded and described aa fidlowa, lo eft i

10. 1. Two lota in tho tillage or Trout rill,
brady towaahip, oaeh fronting 40 fett on Lulhora-bur- g

turnpikt, aodstndiog bach llaftot, with
a dwelling bous, a store
bouae, frame atabl tnd otbsr outbuildinga, ad-
joining other Iota of said decedent and U. W
Scbocb.

NO. ft. OteutUsr lat in sills of troutvtll
tit feet fr- ul oa Luthtreburg l tiro pike, and 118
fret deep, with no building, adjoining lot of J,
M. Lydie.

NO .1 One lot in the r lag..- of West Liberty,
Bandy townihip, adJoiaia laod of Ilebtrling
at), tuBtaining acre, aior ur leia.

NO. 4. A parrel ol land aituat Ib Brady town-
ship, bounded on th ett and north by land or
Cbsrles K orb, on he scat b by land or Jou. ntnp.
shoe, aad on tit at by public road, containing
four ari and allowaoo.

TKHMS OF HALK:
of tbe tmoont af wit to bt cb tn

comtrntVinn of salt, aad ibt baUooe, secured by
bonds and mortajes. in Iwu eual auouil pay-
ments, with ia'cscit therron from dele of as'e

I.KWIS HCIIUCII,
WM. K INDKKM ANN,

Kxrfutori.
TrontviDo, I'm , Jan. M, M9H

rlCUSHK NOTICK Tba follow i a, per- -
filted in th offiffl qf lb Clerk of

the Coart of Quarter Seuiontot Ciearflfld ooumy,
their Petition aad Hood for Lictntea, at th
January I&H0, agreeably to tha Art of!
Asmbly :

BOTKI,,
W. C. CarduB Ck.rllebl
S II. Row

'W. 8. Ilradloy
II . Nbtw
.lane McLaughlin "

bomas Moore i. llou'tdal
William Curroo
Richard Maddigan,
Jainta Haley
Fraoh Slatr w.
Fred Wre ...
P6hltlda
B. Nwoop
Wa. Parker
Mrs. E.Smilea
(leorg Khodea n noawartl Twp
W Ilium Wells
Peter Ka floer. ...Madera "
John Met.irk H.
Wm. Hblelda
Mr. Dridget liunabo..
Smith rJaird Oaeeula
Milo Uovt
'leorg W. Lao
Nichola Heollins.
W. L. Nieholsoa ..liilMt sian.ly Twp
Eaanual Kuatt. .....,,
R. T. Kolley
W, H. Stanley
H. P. fitrobrblg
Jacob Klada...H
Joba DuDola
John McMolty...
William Bohwem. ..Lutbersbarg, Itrady Twp
Oeorxo Knurr ....Trout? ill. -
W. W.Marib.. HtiH.inH "
Jacob Baelmen Br pear i Twp
"eortt K. Kobacker ..Psnftell, llQTtnn TPJames L. Bcufield " h
Mary Kisenhowtr.,,,,,.., ....... Morris Twp
Foiter Davis tlurnsidt borough
John Mutton ....Coringtoa Twp
Louis Lolgty Cntinglon Twp
M. M. Flyna. ..Ptnavll.a, Peon Twp
Hamu) Hulliban CurweniTllle
Oeorgs W. Tt New Washington
Uoorg NoCraoken .Sandy Townahip
bliaa Walk ... Towanhip
O. W. I.l..yd ....M.Uullch Ta wnihip
(Ieorgo W. Ilotta 11B Ho.o
OoorgeW. Laaahtry .Barrett, Brad lord Twp

' MKtTAtlBABT.
II. Llvloaatoo..! nuara.ij
John Kooaer , "
J 8 Oraff rrtr...,l1l- -
Andrtw Miller Troatrllbj, Brady Twp

...varmgioa Twp
WHOLKtALI.

PeUr Moran.H ll(.,.i.,i.u
Mat KlinordHnjBr Duliois, Ssidy Twp

MaroAuriLa.
Peter tUrnkT Cotinirton Tuenibir,

Certified lo from the nrord at lira. thi.
Uth day of February, A. I. 18S0.

KLI It LOOM, Clerk.

EXECUTORS' SALE
or

Desirable Real Estate !

Satjts sf EiaJurd Shaw, Sr., Doo'l

nJrrnil. Vx.rntura uf llio .il.l. of
11I0IIAK1I K II AW. Sr.. dMiaJ. alll ttflkr

al pabll. ml. at Ihe Clll HT IIOI HIi. ia Ib. Dor
UB el I'laatatM, ra. aa

Sntunlay, iMaruh I3tli, 1880.
AT IMO OTLOI K P. M

Tli. Mlo.laj Tal.ialila nal .ilaU, tIi ,

FIRST. Th. IhrM B'.rT brick kal.l i.r.,.H.
aorra. .r alarhal a.d riral alra.1., ia ib. bsr-
gab ( Clcartteld, kanwa a

'Tho Shaw House
Fraatiaf wllh lha lot ot (ra.nd la.r.1. balaa. tn,

f. II it '"'"a Viral alra.1. vilh a iKoalnrrl.'l I IMIIH aoaia Bllarked. Th. kit.

itVaUalrRit ul ' ''" room aadafcr.S all eonva.laiua lor a
hel.l Oa. ar It. n.al doltal.1. hotel Brn.rt'i.a
ia Ceatr.1 P.aaelraaia.

HUCONI). A lot of .ro.nJI. CUarfleld borim.h.
baglaaingal la. mil of 144 fa.1, froBlloje o. alar.
ket atml, a.d the.r-- al.ai Market atrMt 3D
and raaalnn ba.k 10 (t., altk Ib, bulldinj.
tharwia rat.d.

TIIIBD. 4 U oi aroaad allaal. In CiMrllald
baroaab. adloialng par, Na. t, and .al.adkng
along Market atreat In feet t. aa all.., aad raa
nlngbark .0 f..l. llh lialldinfa tb.rraa.

r'll'RTII. A I.I .f iraaad la Olnrteld hor.
.nub, ad.laialng kolH pK.rtf , and .atMdlng
along rlral alraat HC li aad ranaing ba.k uu

mar. w ic.a, I. .. .u.r.
FIFTH. All ih.t aerial. Id, kaowa la lb.

plan of t'laaraali baroagh aa Lot N. ISf,
irooiiBR annai mum oa iMvat m.rua- -
alng bark 300 lael, nar. or leaa. lo aa all..
villi dwelling ko.aaad allawieaaarv out
bntldlnga Ibarra trMtad,.ad olb.r iraprnrawaala.

BTaTII, All tbat oertala n.llTlJ.d ... .l.ia
la thai Mrl.la Irani .r leadQl.tererl la Morria aotea.bip, Ck.ri.ld
Pa., kanaa .1 lb. "Mall Irk A

Mm at Wa, aad hailai Ikareoa a torn aaaalll.
f whlrapiaa, bMlook. Mk .ad .Ib.r timber, .ad

ia aaaariald ana t.ioavie .inl .IIIITI M 1NIH .1

COAL.

ren.ws or
One (bird .aib at dellrw. of nod dMd aad

lb. bala... U b. aaei.nd b bond aad rautaa...
parable la a, aad I. yttt, wltb lat.r.,1.

InU
1. H. RIIAVV1.

bi n o( Rlebud Hha, Sr.. dr. d.
ClaarfeU, fa., Fibraart II, l"M i,

Hrw dartiSfrntnts.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCKU

Prices ofShingles,
SHAVED AND 8AWKI).

Carweoitille, Jaa. 0, 'TS lf. .

NOTICI'. Ta Whom II
AHBIGHEI:.' Th. .nil.riliti).d, having
Imb .ppolnlH AaaiirBe.. for Ib. baaefil offrwli-lor-

by Jaa. b. Orali.ai, of ClearfielJ borou,li, all

i.reuni, thorefora, h.rina olaliui aK.lli.l hiui will
irMiit lbra lo a. for Mlli.uenl, .ad IboM

lo tb. i.M '.Irabaai are nqairte l Mill,
aad aiak, pavujeflt lu Ul.

EIiU'Allll A. BIIILKH,
A.IIUHV W. l.EK,

Clearleld, Pa., Dag. 11, 18T tf.) Aaiifnaai.

REMOVAL !

James Zj. Lcavy,
Having purebaaad tba antlra stock of Fred.

Haokett, hereby gia nolle tbat h ba stored
Into tho room lately ootunled by Rood A Hasrerty,
on Heoond street, wbert n la prepared to oiler to
Ibt publio

COOK STQYES,

PARLOR STOVES,

of tb latest Impmrtd pat tor oa, at low price.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Hoofing, .Spooling, Plumbing, Oaa Fitting, and
Repairing Pumps a specialty. AU

work warranted.
Anything la wy Una will be ordered spools! If

dtalrtd. JAH. L LKAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. 8ACKETT,
A goat.

Clear fled, IV, January 1, 1879-t-

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

Cbcaicr limn ever at llie store of

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
KUIIH NO. I, PI:B (IPI-.R- HOI'HK,

We have Just rooeivod tho lurgiat
and beat aulocicd a lock of

boots & shoes,
Hats, caps,

I tragus

That liaa ever come to town. Aim
nil the new novelties in

NECKWEAR.!
Slil.K AOKXTS FHK PERKINS'

Driving Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Boots & Shoes.
j

Give ua a call nnd aee If we don't
sell cheaper than itnyhody else.

lil'O. c. MIIIIKK,
TOM V.MlM)m

Fa , 8.,L II,

11'lnrb.M, KOTK'K.N.iin ia b.r
Ibat tb. (ollnwiag account, bar.

and paaarul by m. .ad r.m.ia
IImI .rraoord ia tbia orbo. Ibr tb. laaptut. of

, .AmH, H, .u, mju si. uiu.ra iBreiii,aad will be praaanud lo th. oeil Orphan.' Coart
of Cl.arn.ld aooaty, to b. h.ld al tb. Coart
Hoaee, ia tb. boruogb of Claara.ld, romna.artBg
oa Ib.tbird M.iad.j (being lb. 15th dar) ul
Man A. D. 1110 -
Fiaal acoount el Kucj G, Thoo9p..,a. Adraiaia-tralrl- l

oflbee.ut. of Joba A. Tboaipeua. lata
of Bradford tOBaehip, Cl..r6d count., F..,
aecc.Md.

Final account of Abr.b.ra Hall.;, Admlnlilratnr
of th. eatat. of 8uann.b Uloorn, lata of Pik.
towaebip, Cleulald ooual, Fa, decoaacd.

Final aM BOt of Truman J. Wall, Adrnlalstratar
of Iboaital. of Wm. W.ll. I.i, el f,nt
bip, ClcvSeld wibbIj, de..a.L

Tli. account of Wilaoa llolv.r, Adminl.trator uf
in.wiata or Joehu. n ood, l.t. of Horrl. twp
Clearfield oountj, Fa., dee d.

Fiaal aacoaat tt Hmry Smeal, Adslaiattalo, of
tb. .bum of Uaorg. tVaual, lat.of tha horoaab
of Wallacataa, OlMrdald mat;, Fa., dea d.

Tha aappl.tn.at.l account nf WIIIIb . N.(eat,
AdrainiBtralor of lb. wtar. of Kllintl King.
I.l. of Unrnaid. Iwp., Clearllcld Co., I'a , dec d

Flo.) account of Jaraa Oo.a, .laardiaa of Milce
B. brneel. rumor k.ir af F.tar 8a.aJ, hi. .I
Uogga lap., ClcarHeld Hunt., Pa., dae'd.

Fiaal account of Zach. McXaul, DuardiaB of Will-
iam Mrllridr, Jr., arcs of M'm. Mrllridc, Br.,
late of the kiirongb of Curirenerlll., Cl.arfl.ld
cotinlv, F.., daoaar.d.

Final acconnl of Joba O. Hchr.ar, U.iirdiao .fHoward Mabola, mia.r bclr .I Jonalbaa
Niobole, VaU of Uwr.n.1 town. hip. Clc.re.ld
ounlr, P.., dec'J.

Fla.l account of Joba O. Schrr.w, Quardlan of
Addi. Ni.boia, miaor b.ir ol Jonathan Nicbok,
lata of Lawrnc loirnrhip, coualr,
Fa., dM'd.

Fertlal BKcant of Aarna C. Tata, Saardlaa ol
w. ii. Monc., minor neuot w. H. MeKac, lat.
of K.i, I toeraablp, Clcartild cunl, Fa. dM d.

Tb. trro.at of II, W. Worrow, adminlatraliir of
lb. c.t.t. ol Jamce l.infl., Int. of tJo.hca twp.,
CIcarHeld count., Fa., dee'd.

Fiaal iccouat of Ilar Kornm.n, Adnilni.lrati
i in. .atat.or ll.nr.riinliabinc.lat. of Uulicb

to.u.nip, i iihwj ci.nij, p.., do'.t.
Fln.l aocouot of II Bella il. Chad,., Admlaic

tr.tria ultbc mat. of K J. Ch.!-.- , l.t. of lb.
uoroack af iloulid.l., ClMtueld couatr. Fa.,
daaicd.

a. J. MORGAN, Itcgli'.r.
Cl.ar(aU,Fa,F.b.ll,loca.u. ..

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.
. "

KlHIM SO. TIIIII'.K, OPkltA llll E,

Clearlleld, Pa.,
W1I0LKHALR l Hl'TAlL DKALKE IN

DRY GOODS,
Coioprlnfm Drcm (looili of the rery Ik tart Ijlea, '

tuitirtjt In part of Caihmarar, Hanchatar
Fun elr a, Alpncaf, ad all manntr of

Fancy Dress Goods,
ftuek aa CraloB., Mob.ir Luil.n, (laid., UrMi

IliagbaaiB, Dr.si Fanrlaa of lb. nry laMI
etyl.,, and a aheap aa th.v caa b. mid

ia Ibla marku. ,

NOTIONS,
Conalitlag of tlloTaa for UaatP, LadtM and

Ulrica. Ilnaa af all halea, Kilk Krimr-- ,

Lace, Fancy DrH Jlattona. LaH-- i'
Tira of all thadea and atylM, OulTa

and Collar", i af all ktndt and
qualltlai. Merino Vndarwear, Trinimian, ail,

BOOtS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Qucenswaro, Hardware, Tinware,

CariMlia. OiltiotliN,

WALL PAPBIl
LEATHER, FISH, Eton

Which BlH ba told ahelcaaU u ralall. Will lab.

Country Produce
la hTukariK far (iaatla at Mark.t Prkrt.

WM. J. IIOFFRR.
rirarlcld. Pa., f pi. t4, IMT If.

. UsrtttanrouiJ. ,'.
.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or trade:.
Curw.Djrtll., I'a., Jaa. a, .

(1M;V TO l.OAN.-- Oo first class lm-M prtired farm property, by tbt Mutual Ll
Imurano Cuipany of New York, on first mort-

gage, in sums tmm ll,iHa up. For further in
foruialiua apply It the undersigned.

HI KXTHAl. W SMITH.
CleaiBdd Pa., May Tib, loTtl if

A Bank that Never Breaks.

Try My i'vnl.
J b underiigned adopts tbl nioibnd if inform

ing tn leUaufcivtis 6unu.'rV, ibat bia eoal bank
ia not a Winter arrsngruitnl omy, hut that tt
will t nirated in the bunmsr as wall aa Win-

ter. 1 Claim that 1 harath

EoBt Coal in tbe Markets
and will ll It for oaah, or la siobang fur Hour,
faej, groceries, to. Larg eon tracts will b
mad at a rery small profit. For full parlieolara
call on sn la porsou. residing io ooo of Urafaasa's
upper bouas, r address m through tb post
ofljo. Orders ltd at tb ptnfii will
prompt attention. J'llOH. A. IM'( K K T

CUarfiald, Pa., Jaa. A lo7V tL

r. auLica. it. v'cohKLa. n. BKii.aatia.

(.1 LKll, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htroct. 11 earHeld, Pa.

W man u fact or all kind of Furnitur for
Chambers, liuing Kooms, Libraries and lialls.

tr you want Furnitur of any kind, don't buy
until yon see our stock.

IT N 12 11 T A KIN CJ
In all Ita branchaa, promptl artandMl ba.

ai'Il.CII, MrCORKLC M CO.
Claarl.ld, Pa., Feb. 1, 'IS.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIOXERY.

Market hu, Uleartclu, (at the IScif nave.;

TUB and.r.lga.d kega lea.. U anaoaao. to
a cittacua of t'iearfid aad Tlclattv, thai

ba hM ttttcd op a room aud baa Jail raluraad
from tba .Ity with a larg. amint of rtoding
matur, eouai.ting i. pat of

Biljlos and Miscellaneous Books,
Wank, Account aad Pan, Boob, of .r.rj d.
scription i Paper and EnTclopu, Frem b praaaad
and plain) Fans and P.ncila,' Blank Legal.
Fapori, llocda, Mortgagui Judgraant, Kiauip-Uo-

and Promiaarv autea; Wfail. and t

Brief, Lagnl Cap, Hncrd Cat,, and Bill C.V
abort Muiio, lor ciiu.r Fiaao, Flat, or Violiu
oonatantlr oa band. Aoj bookfl ar atatlunary
dealred tbat 1 ma. aot hare oa baad,ill b. ord.rd
by Irat .IproB .nd Bold at wbwl.al. ur retail
to aail auatomera. I Bill alio bup ticrlodlc.k
liuratar., sacb aa Magellan, N.wipup.ra, A..

F. A. UaI i.IN.
Clcirtold, Ma; 7, ISflK-t-

A NEW DEPARTURE

I, IT 11 t USUI RU.

II err. it, guud will h tot CAKH oalr,
ir ia cxrhaoc fT proJur. No boo kit will bt
kepi In tb tutor. All IJ ??ouati asoat U
aalt1J. Thosa wbo enonot up, will (.!
band orcr their notaa aJ

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I an deiarinitwd tj l my fooda at aab
prleaa, nd al Jiwount far balow that aver
uffarad in tbia rich, it j. Tha diaeaat I allow tny
eof tumen, will maka than rirb ia twenty yeara It
thoy follow my adi Im aod buj their fooda front,
m. I wilt pay crh for wheat, oata and rlurar-wm)- .

lANIKb UOODLANUKK.
LutharabkirK, Jaaaary 17, 1077.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN.

rJKCONt) a? HI IT,

CLKARFIELD, PA.

DEALRKS 114.

t

IMJHK DRUGS!

O U KM I C A LSI

PAINTS, OILS, DYK STUFF

VAHNIHIIES,

BUUbUEn,

PHRFUSIfRr,

FANCY aoooff,

TOILKT AIMIC1.KS,
e f

UF ALL KINDS,

PURK W1XRS. AXI LIQUORS

f.B medial..) paaaaa.

TibSim, Bupporl.n, Scbaul Hooka aad Utalloa- -
ry, and all olbor artie)., Qiaall

fuBad la a Drag Otwa.

I'HYSIflANS' PIIHflCRTPTIONS
COMI'UDNUKU. Il.Tiag a larg.
la tb. baila.flB tbe. MB giva aatir. aat.

Ilfacttoa.
J. It. HARTSWICK.
JOHN t. 1IIW1N

rtK.rFl.l. mW , 1T4 f

JAID TIMES

IIAVi HO KFFKCt

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I ant awara tbat thtra ara toma paiwvat intHa
;bartl u plea, aod I aa altu awara tbat th
eonipiaiat ul "tiara tmai" it well aiRh Ha.Tfrai.
Uul I an io altaated now tbat I ean aailafy tka
ferinar and prova eoncluaWaly that "hard tlmaa"
will n it effect tboet wbo hay their goadi fro nat
and an my patn.ni mail ie Initiated Into tba m-
cret af

t

HOW TO AVOID 11 Alii) TIM KM

1 kt g.nitli noub to aply all tb Itibabt
tattle in iba lower aud of Ibe county which I ealt-a-t

oirapdinir low rataa from my aaameth atoro In
MI'liHONItTKU, where I aan alwaya ba fonod
ready to wait npon oallati and supply tbaaj with.

Drj d'ooils of nil kinds.
bach aa Clotba, Hatlnetla, 0.am.M, Mbsb

' I). I. In.., Linen, Urilllnga, Call...,,
Trlmtalaa, Hlbboaa, Lnna,

RMdjr oa.d. Clothing, Bool, aad Sbooa, II. ta aadi
Capaall of tb. Wat malarial aad mad. to ordr
lloa bwkt, Uloiei,' Mituaa, LasM, Ribbon,, do,

uHocHitms or all kinds.
CtTre, Tea, 8agar, Rice, Molaaew, Fl.h, (Wab

Fork, Liaaaod Oil, Fi.k Oil, Carkoa Oil,
Hardwara, QaMBaw.r., Tinwar., Cactlng. Plow,
and Flow Cetlaga, Nails, Bptka., Cat. Caltl.a-ur-

Cidar PruMs.udall kind, ol Aiav
FcrfBmar;, PalatB, Varalah, QVau, aad a ga).fa4

aaa.rlta.Bl al attatloaaaj,

a oov riouit,
Of diOVrwul baaada, alwaaaaa haad, aad will b.

.old al ib. taw.at powibl. IgBr...
). II. kf.Clala'l Madlrlaea, Jbtb.'b M.dlelnai

HMUttw'a aad Hwlaad i Bitten.
tOI pound! r Wao) waalad for which th.

high.il ariva will bo aald. C lowed .a haad
aad for aal. al tha kawaat Bar kM prloa.

Alaa, Agaal tor Btrattoa.llt. tad OarwMttlllB
Tkroeblng Macblaaa.

VlA-a- aad Mfo, yoarralvn. Toa willing
..rrlblag aaaallj k.pl la a r.t.11 at.r.

L. M. COt'DMKT.
Fraachrlll. P O., Aagalt It, lT


